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Ncrvs llricf
The Cabinet yesterday gave nod to a drafl ol zrn air services agreement to be inlted betrveen

Bangladesh and Austria aimed at paving the way fbr establishing air connectivity among Bangiadesh
and other E,uropean courntries. Chairecl by Prirne Minister Sheikh Llasina virtually, the Cabinet was
apprisecl ol a report on the progress regarding implementation of- tire clecisions of the Cabinet. rvhich
stated that around 83 per cent decisions ol the Cabinet lvere irrplerr-rented till .lanr-rary last. 'fhe PrinTe

Minister during the Cabir-ret n-reeting urged all to r,vear masks to avoid the possible second u'ave of
deadly coronavirus as the Clabinet took a serious note oI r'nassivc rcsurlacing of Covicl-19 in nran1,

European countries and tl-re USA as well. Deptrty Clonrnrissioners have been instructed to take
pragmatic measllres including conducting mobile courts and arvareness campaign to ensure' use of
rnasks by the masses.

lndian High Comr-nissioner to Banglaclesh Vikram Doraisrvami callecl on .latiyri Sangsad Speaker
Dr. Shirin Sharn'rin Char-rclhury yesterday and cliscussed issues of mutual intcrest.

Chief .Ir-rstice Syecl Mahnncl Ilossain l,esterday tlrror"rgl-r a virtual mectirrg inaugr.rriitecl the'Cause
list- Supremc Court o{'l3angladesh'app to ease the process of checking the cause-list ar-rc'l intbrnration
about court activities.

Road 'l'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaiclul Qr,racler has said, the lailr-rre of BNP lies in thcir'
inability and inaptncss to lrnderstand tl-re language o1'people u,ho are norv involvecl in any clecision-
rnaking process as there is strong clemocracy prevailing in the oountry under the leaclership of Prir-ne

Minister Sheikh Flasina. l'he Minister at a virtual press briefing yesterclay also saicl, BNP coulcl not
corne out lion-r their traditions of lalsif"ving any fact and raising aliegations mfler an1' polls. The
Minister said, tl-re lllectiorr Comrnission-EC is a constitr-rtional institurtion ancl it is acting
independently. If BNI) places their constructive criticism. EC nray tal<e measures. The N4inistel eilso

declared the nermcs o1'thc ncu, leaders ol Awermi Swechchhasebak I-eagr,re maliing it a lirll-fledgeci
conrrnittee.

Foreign Minister of the Netherlancls Stef tllok in a letlcr to his Bangladcsh counterpart Dr. A K
Abdul Momen reiteratccl his ct'rr-rntry's cornrlitment to help ensure -iLrstice untl accor-mtabilitl' fbr the

atrocities committed against Rohingyas by the Myanmar autl.rorities througl'r the International Court of
.lr-rstice. Dutch Ambassador tcl Bangladesh Harry Veru,ci.j met Dr. Momen and handed over thc lettcr.

[3angladesh is lil<ely to sigr.r a Prefi:rential Traclc Agrcemcnl-P'l'A rvith []hutain soon as thc two
countries are eagcr to boost trade. State Minister lbr Foreigr-r A1'lairs N4 Shairriar Alam yesterciiiy
discussed the PTA u,ith Bhutanese Ambassaclor to Bar"rgladcsh Rinchcn l(r,rcntsyl as thc latter called
on him at tl,e ministry yesterday. Bangladesh has sor-rght enhanced cooperaliorr with Srveclen. Sprirr
ernd Norway on tradc anc'l inveslrncnl lror-rt as the nerv Arnbassadors ol- the threc cor-u-rtrics to
Banglaiclesh met the State Minisler lbr Foreign AI'[airs. Mcanr,r,hilc, Paliistan IIigh Conl'r.rissioner to
Banglac'lesh lmran Ahn'red Siddiqui r"net FBCCI President Sheikh Fazle ['-al-rim l,esterclay.

Bangladesh has alreacly surpassecl Paltistan in GDP. Now it is set to overtal<e neighboring lndia
in2020-21. saicl IMIr in a rcccrrl report. Fonrcr World llank Chiel'F.conomist l(aushik Basu ir, his
tweet said, if Inciia r,rriu-rts to beat Clhirra, they must lirst ovelcome Banclaclesh. Accordirrg to thc IMF
lcpolt, Banglaclesh's potcntial pcr capita GDI) coulci inc,rease by fbr-rr pet cent to 1,888 by 2020. C)n the
other, India's potential per capita GDP conlc'l fall b1, 10.5 per cent to 1877.



Saima Wazcd Hossnit-t, I)resident ol- Ilangladesl-i Natior-ral Aclvisory Corrrnittee tbr Autism and
Neuroclevelopment Disorders has called upon the health prot-essionals of the countrl, to crrsure the
highest level of holistic health care fbr thc physically arrd mentally challenged people as there is no
alternative to ensuriug rnental health care to achieve the SDGs. She macle the call wl-rile aciclressing a
webinar organized b1, CIRP ntarking the 28th Wor'[c] Mentarl Day.

State Minister lbr lnfomration Dr. Md. Mr,rracl Flasarr rvhile addrcssir-rg a cliscussion marking tl-re

57th birth attniversary o{' Sheikh Russcl at tl-re .lati1,a Press ClLrb yesterdal, demancied fbnnation of a

iudicial probe commission 1o unrnask tl-rc perpetrators u,ho haci patronizecl tl-re killcrs of F:rtl-rcr of the
Nation Bangabanclhu Sheil<h Muiibur Rahntan ancJ his lami[1, members.

State Minister fbr Youth and Sports Mohanrrracl Zahid Ahsarr Russell yestercla-v lonrally
r-rnveiled thc logo o1' "Shcikh Llasina Yourtl-r Voluutccr .Au,arcl 2020" uncler the "Virtual Global
Voluntary Forum" progrulrnnrc. one of the nrcp.il cvents of tl're Dhaka OIfl YoLrth Capital 2020.

A virtual meetir-rg ort rel-rabilitating'ka'categorl,honteless ancl lanclless farnilics within the
'Mujib Year' uncler the Pritre Minister Sheikh Flasiner's Asrayan-2 Projcct was held ycsterclay u,itl,
Principal Secretary to the Prime Minister Dr.A['rr.nac] Kaikaus ir-r the chair.All Divisional
Comrnissioners and l)eputy Comrnissioncrs across the coLrr-rtr,,,'' joined tlte urecting.

The World Statistics Day 2020 is being observed in the countrl, toclay u,ith thc thenre
"Connecting the world u,ith clata we can trLlst". On the cve o1'the day, l,rcsiclent Mcl. AbclLrl Ilantic'l and
Prin-re Minister Sheikh llasir-ra issr-recl separate messages.

Elections and b1'-elections to ruore tharn 200 local boclies such as Zila Parisliad, [JpazilaParishad
and LJnion Parishad :rre being hclcl tociay. The balloting will start at ganr and continue till 5pnr rvithout
any breah.

T'he country yesterclal,rccordecl 21 morc lirtalities fl'onr tlic COVID-19, raising the clcath toil
tiom the pandernic to,5,681. At the same tirnc rccovery cuur-rt losc to 305,599. l'he country also saw
further risc in coronnvirLts cases lvitl-r the cletcction o1'1.637 ncw cases taliing the total nurtrbcr olcases
to 390,206.

The 33rd span ol'the Paclrua llriclge u,as installecl at Mawa point yesterday bringing a total ol-
over 4.9 kilomctcrs of tl-re stnrclLrre visible.

In tl-re quricliest trial of thc country, a Bagcrhiit court yesterday sentenced a ntau to lile
irnprisonment in a chilcl rape casc within seveu working days atler liarling of charges. The FIigh
Court ycstcrclay issued a rulc asking the gor.,crnment to explain rvhy photojor"rrr-rarlist ShatiqLrl Islzul
Kajol shor"rld not be grar"rtccl bail in a case lilcd by the Au,arni League's Magura-1 MP Strifirzz.an)an
Shikhor under the Digital Scculitl, ,\c1.

Tl-re Governt-nent and the Worlc'l Bank yestct'day viltr-rally signed a financing agreement unclcr
rvhich the lending agency rvill provicle US$202 niillion adc'litiontrl linancing fbr the "Moclcnr Food
Storage F-aci lities" proj ect.

Bangladesh Ban[< has re-tixcd the prices o['comn-reurorative golcl coins n-rarliing 'lnternational
Mother Langr-rage Dar1,-1699' and 'Birth Ccntenary ol'thc Fzither of the Naliolr Bangabanclhr-r Sheil<lt
Mrriibur Rahman 1920-2020'. cot-tsiclcring the rise ol'golcl prices in tl-re cLrrrent r-narket. Frnm urJrv, a
22-carat golci cornmemorative coin, earch rveighing l0-gram, u,ill cost'faka 66.000. BB plcss release
said yesterday.

Aclclitional Sccretarl,Aliirlgir Mohamnracl Mansurul Alam has been nracle DG ol'1he l)irectorate
of Primarl, llcluc:rt i o r-r.
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